Reserva Brut Rosé
Organic
2020
Candy

Varieties

Selection of pinot noir plots from Finca Sumarroca

Pinot Noir

Aging
+ 15 months

Serving temperature

Tasting notes
Medium layer pink color. High intensity cava, with elegant
notes of strawberry red fruit, combined with floral notes.
On the palate it is fruity and unctuous, with a delicate finish.

Pour at 8-10ºC

Pairing
Appetizer, ham, fish, rice,
white meat and pasta.

Organic and sustainable farming

Codi d’adhesió: 2016-B08807158-00

Reserva Brut Rosé
2020

Vineyard properties
Vineyard/Estate name: Sumarroca Estate
Soil composition: Chalky soil with a presence of gravel
Training method: Royat
Altitude: 150-300m
Exposure: south
Yield/ha: 4000-7000 kg/ha

Winemaking & vintage
Aging: + 15 months
Aging time after disgorging: + 3 months
Harvest:
Autumn with normal temperatures. Extremely mild winter. Spring continues with warmer
temperatures than usual. No heatwave, which lately happened quite often. It is a year
with exceptional rainfall, in total 807 l / m², although the summer months are also talking
about extreme drought.
The vegetative cycle was advanced extremely due to very high winter temperatures. The
sprouting in early varieties came on the last day of February; it was never seen. The remaining varieties were also advanced during 2-3 weeks.
Rainfall, along with high humidity, high temperatures and advanced growth for dates,
made the appearance of mildew important. These fongus reduced production. This made
the remai¬ning grape maturation faster. Even more so, the extreme summer drought that
caused some early varieties to start wilting and the crop to be advanced.
With these conditions, the quality of the wines of the 2020 vintage is being good, with
more fruity wines, with an average intensity.

First vintage: 2005
Number of bottles of this vintage: 50.000
Fermentation: Stainless steel tanks with temperature control
Length of the alcoholic fermentation: 21 days
Fermentation temperature: 16ºC

Analytical data & allergens statement
Alcohol: 12,00%
Residual sugar (dosage): 8 g/l
Acidity (tartaric acid): 5,80 g/l
pH: 3,15
Don’t contain: gluten, dairy products and there is no danger of cross-contamination
Contains: sulfites

